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Mode of ordain. The consideî'aUon of the reports of Presbyteries and Sessions on the
iag Eldord. mode or' the ordinationî of EIdur:s and Deacons wvas deferred tili next meet*

in 'g of Synod.
COrn. on Mar- The Comninittee on Marî'iage Licenses î'eported that, thiey had flot buen

riage, Liceuses abIc te oînds -.nytliing,. 0The Report %vas recuived, and the Cuin.
mittec i-c* ajt)pointed.

Corn. on Sab. 'fli Report of the Comimittee of Snbbathi Observance -w's cflied for,
bath obser- wlhen Mr. Laird statcd verbally tliat they liad bad the subject before
Tace thin,11 but the only peint whieli tlîey d1eîned woî'tly of notice wvas the

discontintiaîce or' the S.Lturday nrket in Charlotte Town. The Corni
mnittee was re-appointed, Mr Laird convener.

Rules on ovi- On motion, the Coinmittee ou Rules and Formas of' Pro cedure Wyere
dence. dliîected to prepare a section on evidence.

Church proper- he Coinniittee on the Sucurity of Clurch property, reportLed that tlîey
Y.had fulfilled the dut.y of' ptbliahIiing the nct of the Legislatur, wviîh es.

plaîîations. T1'Ie ruport, wazi receivud, and the Coininittee discharged.
Rcpirt of cdu- The R.cpoit ot the Educiational B..,iid %vas rend, and the diligence of

cation board the Conminittee approved. 0

.Adjourned to muet again a1t 9 o'cloek. Concluded witli prayer.

T WE NT Y- FI IlST S ED E RUN«qT.
1 Saine Place and _Day, 9 o'cleol.

The Synod met, and wvas constituted. Cà
Minutes read. RZi-ti aid approved the Minutes of' kist sederunt.
Cern on minutes Thi.- Ca,ùmittce appointed te examtrine the minutes of the lIresbyteres

Prcsbytery of of Picton and lataia.>uche, reported that they had discharged that dtîty,
ioo1ndand found the businiess regalarly e2ndueted and minutes aceurattely kepi).

Cen oMinutes The Çommittee appointed to examine the mihut.es of the various Boards
of Buard. of' the churchl reported that the minutes were corrcctly kept and busines

reglarly eonducted.
pubiiotn. corn. The Reapor-t of the Publication Comrniidee mas read and adopted.
Power to Pres- Agreed that the Presbytery of Victoria sitail have power to proceed i

bytery of Vic- the case in %viich assessots have been appointed on to final judgmnt not-
toria. ivit1istanding any appeals on preliminary points. C

CoTrs. memaber. The 11ev. A. Blaikie of Boston being present, ivas invited, to corre*
pond and briefly addr.-ssed the court.

Picten Presby- 'fli Presbytery of Pictou was appointed bo nieet in. ICnox's Church,
. tory to iiieet New Glasgow, on T1eursday,, 9thi July.

Coin on Statis- The (ioîmittee on Statistical Returns reported, submitting a table of
tical ietu.ns. returns, but -stating that there werc stili *'0 blanks. The Report was re.-

ceived and the diligence of the Comnmittee approved. Prcsbyteries werc
enjoined to enfore.the order of Synod upon delinquents, and it ivas a.reed
that the table be, not publishedl tilt. it shaht be i a more comiplete sta1te.

Tbaxiks te Capt. On1 motion. it was unanimnously resolved that the thanks of the Synod
Evans, &c. be given to Oapt. Evans and the proprietors of the Steamer Westniorand3

to 'i., Hlyde, and to the managers of the Nova Scotia Railway, for the
aàccommodation afforded to memabers of Synod attending this meeting by
reduced fares.

VCngregations- , Aiso to the cofigregaàtions of' the Free Church and Queen Square for
lnl ChTewfl. the accommodation afforded to the Synoël duringr its present Session.

People of Char- .AJo to, the members of those two congregations a.nd other friends in
lottetown.


